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tickets for the Circus
Are On Sale Here
Of course you're going to take the youngsters

and for your convenience seats are en sale here at our
Seventh & Filbert Streets entrance. The circus opens
Monday get your tickets today.
Selli-Flot- e Circua at New Circus Grounds

Therdartea

Tomorrow
Equipment

everything

GIetci,

u'"" mnenr hi rapunv im, i -
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Read, and Luzerne Streets Twice daily EffSSttaW' "" YellOW SttWitkBverylOcPiTCkMeADDiy Jgglfc AnnX?. te thrifty ear owner In W
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SecondDay End-of-the-Me-
nth SaleTomorrow!

fyj
Come, then, while can se amazingly-le- ek down this of values! Yellow Trading Stamps that go 10c your saving still
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$3.50 te $6 Heuse
Dresses. $2.29

"Dix" and "i'Aieten" Dnuet
Chambray, gingham and tissue.

Centt anting cellar, cuffs and
sashes Sixes 36 te 46 In let

Ut Brethers Second Floer

Men's Union
Suits. 89c

Extra fine hleh grade, all white
t itriped madras. Sleeveless and

Knee icngin ; riD insert ut pay. .

J$1.50 "Harmonic" QQ
I Percale Shirts.. VO

Black-and-whi- te and colored
tr1njn

III I
i 50c & Fine
t

- .

c

251
Fancy printed figures : also polka

dots en navy and brown. Open end
stvle.
JAt Brethers First Floer. 7th St

$3 Tires, $1.89
Nen-ski- d U. S malte. Three-pl- y

red tread. Sle 28xlH.

$3.50 Fielders' $ .98
Base Ball Gloves 1

Grain ecru hersehlde leather-line- d;

laced wrlHt.
hit Brethers Second Floer

15c Marine Elliett Seap, 8c
f1 Hair Health 74e
76e Dickinsen's 71teh Ha.1..69e
si.se r.renfl's Hair Teme sse
n.ns HerUck's Meltl Milk, S3 79
SI Hastln's Vltamen Tahl.ts. ,73c
l Bathlnr Alcohol te

33e P.resfde 17e
40e Tpsem Salts, 4-l-b. 19e
80e Wampel.'s Ced Llw OU. .033
35e Dr. Dyen's Teeth Pasts . . . 18e
35e Vlel.t Ammonia for Bath. 1 80
BOe Phenel Sedlqn 39e
SlO Drome P.lts.r 1.3a

.ft Brethers First Floer, Seuth

'

r 4

60c Chocolate Marsh-ma'lew- ?,

pound, 39c

Men's $33 Serge Suits

60c lb., 45c I

$1 Wilbur Buds, 16., 75c
hit BrethrrsFlYBt Floer fcSubway

$2 Water Set $1.10
Pltcher and nix tumblers. Uuht

Meral cuttings.
.,.-,......- .,

$1 Table
Tumblers,

Dezen
59c

I Colonial
KIAHH.

Fifth
Floer.

I
II U

Eighth St.

&'

m.k; .mw

Radie
Immediate delivery

need perfect outfit.
standard lowest prices.

.......

withpage

With Extra Trousers )

Thm awcend pair of r
actually doubles the wear and
keep you looking twice as neat and

in the bargain.

Ml I'll g
Ml

at

.99

Besides, our price new is a third less than it might
well be it marks the thrift

Fast color, all-wo- ol, navy of rich quality. Every
style for men and younger men, including single or

double models. custom perfec-
tion. Every size of slims and stouts.
in

Men's $25 Very jirSports Suits, Special ) '
GtAI models stylish and comfortable for business, tool

very newest tweeds a very pleasing variety of
hemespuns, worsteds, cassimeres and veleurs. All brisk, youth-
ful models, correctly tailored and faultlessly finished. Quarter

Sizes S3 te 40.

Beys' $12 te $13.50 Twe
Trouser Suits,

Norfolk models. Lined
taped seams. Fancy
serges, cassimeres, tweeds,

brown and gray mixtures, light
and dark hemespuns, blue, brown
nnri crnv nin Sizpn R te
17.

Ut Brether 7th St

te-we- ar eats

and
some

fill i
' JOI ? FJRTi f

Floer Sites 2

$2 $1.10 j
t Navy, brown, and black, also I

pretty cnani'-y- -f .'"yyy ..--

$2 Satin de Chine, $1
,- -.i. .- -

a

$2.25 $1.48
Fiftv -- hades.
IAt Yr Flnnr Se ''h

$15 Lamp
J

Hand stana witn
Hhad

Lit Third Floer

Tomorrow

Milan hemp, lisere
cough braid; many com-

bined or
lc chine. Large,
i- -d medium shapes

w - i..a.Au nni rinnnn
Jt? k,A color.

Ne Charts for Hats.
when shapes are

here.

& Half $1.49
JfcJ' raini:.iv bnttereuna.

-- First Floer, Ne,thgeraniums, lilacs, etc.

Chocolate Spenge,

tretuera

Mm1

$4 $8 $3 !

fin Main ad
Coutil and : 30 38... ' '"$2 P. N. Corsets, $1

Corset-- ,

$3

Smartest
combined

Brethers

IXOtHM

t I

top. Slzen 20tt. " J.I. ' I
$3 $2

Ut '. "'-.-
J.

icaxCil. sazca " :KL

IAt iv" m

with
-- 111: in

peal New-n- t
nhud.n.

; UT i

Aii en Sale

"en
you for All

equipment

Amplifying

Acsse

Sain Arc
sizes

Ptnk

enn'1 Flenr

lift .. . 1KMI

Ut First Floer. 8th St.

v

$4 I Amrad ...... .99 T
I ...... I

89c,

ared

mode,

wonder raise

serge
geed

breasted Finished with

are

Men's $4.50
$3.49

Really superior worsteds and
cassimeres in the widest possible
variety.
Beys' $10 Blue

Serge Suits, $5.95
Norfolk models. All seams

taped; throughout.
te 17.

Girls' $2 Tub Frocks, 75c
geed ginghams chambrays; ruflfled,,

sashed trimmed; pique

Wash

Dress

Tricelette,

Floer
complete

$4tp$5Ready-l(-t 2.69
taffeta

dressy

trimmines. Every

Trimming
trimmings

purchased

2$2 Wreaths Sprays,
hvdranReas,

Vanity

Bags,
$1.98

Mfllfflh
vumiffl'.'

LWJi- -
Wanted

Transformers

IIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIHIMt
Trtdillf

higher!
,,ILQ,,jV

$1.50

Bicycle

22
opportunity

Yeung

Smart

Worsted
Trousers,

All-We- el

contrastingly

Taffeta,

Shade, $11.45

Corsets.

Leather

cellars and cuffs; many em-
broidered. Sizes 8 to 14.

Girl.
.. i ........

$3.50 to $4.50
Frecks, $1.98

Ginghams and
white organdie cellars and

cuffs; some with embroid-
ery. te 14.

1II..IIJ$3 Middy
$1.25 and $1.98

? Jean and galatea
i!d'lrt.mm.S1 and w,th chevrons.

20.

& Capes.
$12.98

Velour, tweed andether popular ceatlng-a- . siaes
''-T-llll- ll.

Tet' $10 Ceat.
brothers Second Spring coatings. te

t

Dlack. h.

h.

Brether

&

pellhed
rlaz-a-lcn- e

Brethers

and

with crepe

with

to
brecho te

Elastic Birdie t.e.2.

Ir-4:f- -f

te

siirlng ntyles
Patnt leather

snr.lan

Federal

Men's
Straw Hats

$1.98
braidsplain or rough

Cham
length;

e m b r e I d

bearer,i
'

I

.
--.

I

U

best this

scores

ntrinpd.

M

-- :---

eQss

lined Sizes 6

Tub

With
hand

7

$25

S4.9R
6.

$3

ag;e. SKetclicd.
Ut Brethers First 'Floer. 7th St

$25MinkChekers$13.98
Kink Chokers.

ICSO riteh Chokers,
Fex Rearfs...

I SIB 8qnlrrl Ohekera

:

LX

e

e . . ...15
.MS

Brethers Second Floer

Women's $2.50
Stockings, $1.59

Inirrain and pure dye silk.
black and white. Irrdgulars.

Women's $1.50
Silk Stockings.

FashleneU black and popular
nnuu uiiiiuea. silent irrpcuiars.

C

; t

Infants' & 50c I
and Socks. 39c

$83.78

Mercerised: ribbed; rolled tops.
"SIlKht lrre-nlar-

.-- ...

Women's Extra
Size $1 Union Suits

ltlhbcd HleKvelsBS.
or knee.

-- .i .

13.98

te $7 Silk i
I te 1

iriL-h-rra-d Italian and clev.
? -- Ilk vestx, bloomers and envelope I

Ne mail or phone order.
Ut Brethers First Floer. Seuth

1 1 Linoleum rt147J

79

69
close-tlttln- c

rtt...n n.tr1 1AAA tiniitpa'1
A IITU jriUMO " IMi tvv bmw.ww
1 ynrds in Int. Remnant lentnns.

Roem Size Rugs
Hllsrht Seoendi

WS a.aml.ss ujrs,

g'flrlfa

Wtmcn't
$1.50

ettette,

backs. WMH,

with

chambrays.

Blouse,

Children's

Women's $2.50
Underwear, $1.69 $3.98

$1.75 Inlaid

DXia ,.,,,j.fg
COS High Pile Aamlnster

113x18 883.S8
un Valv.t atun.n tiq waftMtl
aaoe Xlnrtferd Saxony --ur.. enAR.fwiAU.0 . . . t . I I w.vw

br ntftniti.i fiavil miiten
RUg-B-

, 9sia ,...989.80.
Ut Brethers Fourth Floer

.
TRIMMED CHARGE

A New denes tomorrow

SO
YELLOW
TRADING
STAMPS
FREE

Te Every Purchaser of One Dellar's Werth or Mere

Series Nes. 79 & 80
-j : .. Vnllnn, Tmilinfr SteTTin nnrklr nn meffpr

f hew many ether "extra" stamps you may already have.

I All Goods Purchased Tomorrow Will Be Charged
en in

fAAUTn-T- V
J if rV i

--- -

$2.50 Voile

Waists
JavSwafislssW

M W

J71TTp,

May Payable

J i
Va-ta- tr of at--

traetlve styles.
Tuxedo cellars,
plaited ' vests
and filet trim- -
mlngs. Odds and
ends.
$6 Crepe de!

Chine
Overbleuses, t

$4.98
Charming .new

models with
Peter Pan cel
lars and cuffs
of embroidered
white net. White,
blsaue and blue.

JAt Brether Floer

85c to $1t2S,let T

Turauelse Mue enamel;
size. Limited number....... ' t

I $35 Refrigerators, $24.75 1

Beiainc au; tare, uwn . wu.w
enamel lined; BO id. ice eapacuj.

.

IS2.25 Big Wonder Floer I
Polish Outfit, ec

$1.25 oil mop and $1 quart can
oil polish.

t .
UOc Table Oil Cleth, 19c

45 Inches wide; suanuy
' Ne mall or 'phone orders

tilled.

75c Dish Pans,
Oray enamel; size,

iiiiiii i "$2 Bread Bexes, $1.49
Rell top ; white enamel ; neatly I

I

Ut Brether Third Floer

right
in every

$1.65
one-stra- p and

tan
Ut

"Sntall of $1.25 a
week are the term of our
Ctab

Just te us, the very I
newest of the notee. b- -i type .

beautifully In 4
golden oak. Equipped with every
(mnrnVAminL

JAt rum r ioer t

frame and
I SO, 36 and 42.

Bamboo
Furniture, 49c te
Tables and Ne mall

or orders.

$25 Chest., $15.48 1

Arttstte 44z
17x10. Limited let Ne
phone or C. O, D, orders,

$1.50 pair, $1.19 J
Marquisette, eage or d.

Ut Floer

T.Tr t t

T"

HATS FREE OF

Bill,

$13 Bed Sets,
White satin finish; heavy raised

patterns; cut corners
and scalloped edge. Size 80x90.

threw te match...- -

$2 $1.39
Crochet weave. New

hemmed. Three-quart- er anu ueu
hlA h-- d fflzea.

IAt Brether First yioer. isenn .

$2 $1.29
Of famous Mohawk Valley

V..m1.. .1...llni Q1l(-- It mmfnnnn
Just an oil spot here and there.

Size 81x90. Ticketed "
.- -

50c Pillow Case. eac'A, 32c
rs a?.v-n-- ahstlnv

Slight seconds. Size
"Pmnlrf."

TAt Brethers Floer.

Faille

uBtreus ei mix- -
9 tura. navy,

Copenhagen, zs ana 3S e
wlri.. Ne mall or tihene orders.

Ut Brethers Flrnt

$3

$2.39
Heavy quality;
h a n i e

plain colors and
black.

Ut Brethers
Second

J
uirfiiTtm

Women's Choicest '8) QC
& J9 LOW SHOES TKS2f
Taken out of our regular stock and reduced!

Net all sizes and widths

VesBBBBsWfiuMBa

$88

:ncncs

$2.98
tabeurettes.

Cedar
trimmings.

First

arreen.
incnes

but delightful in
every sixe. cleverly de-

signed and bench made.
Pumps and oxfords in tan calf, black

kid, colt, black satin. ,..-..-- -
Men's to $10 T. D. Barry

Shoes and $4.85
Swagger brogues and stylish English

Tan calf and black calf.
Sample sizes only.

"and 'children's' $2.'50 'te
$3 Lew Shoes, $1.85

One-stra- p pumps in patent colt; lace
oxfords in tan 8 Mi te 2.

i . i- -i.

Children's $2.50 te $3 Footwear.
Butten and lace shoes, pumps sandals In

patent colt, Russia, plain and two-ton- e effects. Sizes 4 te 8.
. Brethers First Floer. North

eaty I
Plan.

Singer Sewing If
Machines- - $57.50

eavment

shipped

Slngtr. Finished

aretnere

$3.50 Window

Awnings- - $1.95
Tan strlne: metal

equipment
wine.

$1 te $6

phone

copper
mall,.................

Curtains,
mce

Brether Third

$8.35
Marseilles

Spreads,
patterns;

Sheets,

"Empire

ViU.nh.d
45x38. Ticketed.

Black,

Floer.

Messaline
Petticoats

ablcs,

Floer
M IsV
tfr

style, models
Every shoe

patent

$8
Oxfords,

Russia

Misses''

Russia.

hs Men's $20
Suits, $11.98

All-wo- ol chevleti
and casslmereB,
quarter mohair
lining. .Sketched.

Beys' $12
Twe-pan- ts

Suits, $6.89
Fancy cheviets

and cassimeres:
lined knickers. 6
te 17 years.

Girlc' $10 te
$12 Coats
Capes, $4.98

nirket
hurella wool

ete , novel-
ty peckets: silk
Htltchlng. 2
te 14.

Girls'
$2.98

White; organdle
or Persian
dnlntlly trimmed
Sizes 6 te 14.

Corsets,
American Lady; brecha,

Oar BeattMuaat Beat at Hewes Vitoea -- : Btto-raceatr- r-s

Wffl
1WV

&,

cloth,
cloth,

eleur,
Sizes

$5

lawn:

$5 $3
pink

TlsU

P8SSBMP
-- Matt aat Meas tMmn

SHffc

Every
pretty

swagger styles.

perfectly

$3

millinery

Amviiiel TirMaAUtUMA
iiAAaAAMir aIa V"aVfr .uiwell-know- n,

savings 60.
And Tradlria Stamp

get purchases
change

ES. Importance

"iSjlfS

you profit purchase

well-drems- ed

$22.50

lined.

Extra

h.'!!?,i5.and

Girls' Coats

poletone.

June

complete

gi5&n8era

Women's & Misses' y.75
$25 Frecks I A

Superior Canten crepe, crepe back satin, crepe de chine, tric-etin- e,

peiret twill, wool crepe and jersey beautifully beaded
embroidered, with many distinctive style that
be notable frocks fully twice as costly.

$20 SuiU, $15 Women's $40 Suits, $25 "' ll fflrg
Rese, Periwinkle, Tan and Dressy model of tricetine, S"v''" PMiT???, n'se sport models of tweed. 2SWST'WsBoyish straight -- line sport t7i7TTlKABex or belted coats; I ,(jmodels with notch cellars and lined.

I I V'ith Wftlvvwlpatch nicely lined.
cygne

A r(l JSbs.
NPitt-KWtS-

$16.50 Dresses, $9.75
In taffeta, georgette, crepe

de Chine and serge.
color.

iiiiini iinmi$18.50 Coats, $12.75
Sports coatings and veleurs

in tan and tangerine some
contrastingly stitched; very

.......................

them

AlifkiV

li"

Many

$40 and Wraps, $25
Of Canten crepe, veldyne,

tweeds coats models; the
capes smartly fringed. Embroidered wraps

fashionable richly

All Women's Misses' sizes all
Ut Brethers

Indestructible
Pearls- - $2.98

Seft rich lustre: srad- -

solid cold spring ring catch.
22- - lengths......

1 $1.50 te $2 Rings, 79c I
Jade, let, la pus coral, amethyst.

and combination of colors
n and ring styles.

Ut Brethers First Floer, Seuth

Rell Trays. $1.69
Quadruple-plate- d : brlrht finish ;

thread edge ; Colonial design.
Ut Brethers Firm Floer, Seuth

$2.50 te $3 Hemespuns I

& Spert Suitings $1.39
All-woo- l. Delft blue,

Copenhagen, rose, lilac,
beaver, periwinkle, angora
and pretty mixed effects.

Ut Brethers First Floer, Seuth

'.

t Trimmed Hat f O
Of horsehair braid.

Georgette baronet xntln hair-
cloth in new Summer nhades:

I plenty of black. Chic blmiies,
cnarmingiy trimmed.

I $3 te $4 Untrimmed Hats
Dressy shapes of I $1.49Milan home I

lisere; meBtly black. )
$2 te $3 Tweed Hats, 98c
Smart, popular practical!

Desirable becoming
brim styles,
Ne Charge Trimming

If shapes are
purchased here, Vfe've a corps ofexperts ulways leady te

I serve you, Trices here en ttlm- -
inincs, are lowest in
tewa.

Ttfci tsttu

i

' ". '

Vei'f fsiii AnfeX9j '- -

!.- A I rsflft"ITlVj
4XIIU n.tL.CBaui V LJ0.1C jl Y Alr.r..-

-
. . . . ..

It features standard mane tires ana c--
cesseries of 25 mere than

remember tern rive Yellow
Yeu will a let of with tire and

the filled books for ether auto accessories that you neea ex ,

V

Yerk 10th VStl every

. iM9aj "
,

every
,.,.,

, fal--- irf

75c
Four-in-Han- ds

Bar's

tinLa!8yv

&

Spring's and

$8

Second Floer,

and

alVrrUlLI

and

t

Sizes

Sennit

75c

VelT.t

Pmmlin

Second

49c

Bolster

North

myrtle,

North i

I

tA

many

lasts.

' Sizes

Reman

Dresses,

a

i$

and
and features would

in

Tweed
Wv

peas ds

' 44..Jw 'wpockets;

new

h.

sand,

i

at

$2250 Coats and Capes, $15 ust&Q
Sports Coats lth raglan vrTr fcfffflp j

sleeves, notch cellars, deep J WI
.

"

pockets and cuffs. "t
Sports Capes In swagger Auk . Li

'

circular styles. flflV i rtui J

Pretty Wraps decidedly MellJAl fel
dressy. silk stitched. bT 'jj-O-ai I

All colors; lined. ' I.) W.) ' V

Coats
spengeen, belivin, chinchilla and

English in mannish raglan sleeve
circular and in

beautiful dressy styles. All shades; lined.

and in these groups
Second Floer

$6

and

Ear

drop

lavend-- r,

fashionable
and

colors; roll

for Hats
trimmings

tne

to
can

silk

Muslin Undergarments
$1.50

--iS5$3 Values

Special purchase of a
well-know- n maker's Eamples
and garments that have
Blight defects.

Included are gewni,
chemise, pajamas, step-i- n

bloomers, vests and
skirts.
Of fine batiste, of crepe,

in flesh, white and new high
shades. Three sketched.

Majority of the better
grade and worth three times
this price !

IAt Brethers Second Floer

$1.75 Table Cleth $1.29 j ($1.25 Guimpes, 59c
Hem-tltche- d. Twe vnriln lenr.

Fine damask,
JAt Bi ethers Flr-- t Floer. North

SviboaLj5teie:gd e Menth gcJe gxibcuau gtei:
mi. 'l ".'

j$4te$6Ready.$0.98

fine and

and

and

.te,

4i

Men's, Women's.
Children's, Beys' $3 to $6

Footwear, $1.95

VasstZjBiBiBk9kMk?7

Mlica Tanand gun - metal
calf, patent colt
shoes and Oxfords.

All Hlzes In
let. $4 te !

alues
wem-r- a

a r a t e n tr celtskln. tinand crun-met- calf strap pumps,
Oxfords and brogues; military and
rubber heels AIke whlte Nubnek
sports OxferdH with tan trlmmlnff.
All Hlzes In let. 4 te (l alues.

BOYS' Tan lace shoes; English
last; rubber heels Sizes 9 te G'4,

3 te 1 values
USEES' a cKixnniiN'8 Tan andpatunt celtskln pumps and Oxfords.

Sizes H', te 2. $3 te 14 values.
QXOWXlfO OIBXB' Patent colt

Mniy Janes. Sires 2 te $7. 3 value,
JVe moil er 'phone orders fillid en

Subway Feetwtar,
Children's 75c Suits, 49c
W'alBtH and pants: nainsoek.

Women's $1 & $1.25 Stocking;, 59c
Silk; plain and neelty stripes, im-

perfect.
Men's $2 Shirts, $1.49

Bilk-stripe- d madrus; double cuffs.

ft"jivri$

And

spring.

Misses'.

957 iL eivC te. r c

X.X- -1 BBOTBBBS

j

(V

',

SI VcstctB and Sets. Mr.
All-whi- te or with color
X,it Brethers- - FirHt Floer, North

Vt.V
Women's and Misses' Wear

$16.50 Jersey
Suits, $10
Extra pises,

41 te 51.

$15 Sports
Suits, $8.75

ep - 4P op

$10.50 Sports
Suits, $8.75

Jarge
Women's $1E
Dresses, $10

allk poplin.
-.. t

$8.75 Sports
Dresses, $3.95

$5 te $8.50
Dresses, $2
Cleth und silk

Odds and endii

$16.50
Dresses, '$8.90

Kllk, serge
and nicotine.

it fa

Mwfe3

$9 and $15 Coats, (5 & $8.75

v

fc ... .. vMsmitmhK'JA1JKiM:M &ijjpft

I


